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Ramses dead

UNC mascot Ramses dies of testicular elephantiasis
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The intamous sack that sacked Ramses. This photo was taken during tootbatt season three months prior to his

Police still examining fecal

matter found at Smith
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Ifyou want to shock and provoke, be sincere about it.
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Official Carolina
Class

It is customary here at ChapelHill. that students exhibit theproper class when watching ourbasketball team thrash the oppo-sition.As such. I feel it is my ditty todetail the proper food and wineselection for the many differentbasketball moods and events tothose amongst my esteemedaudience that do not alreadyknow it. Anyone who wants to beconsidered a fan with class willfollow it.
Allegro: Or as the minions callit. "fast tempoz" when the gameis running at a quickened pace.the game is brisk and the playersare often cutting down court. Ifeel that during this time it isonly appropriate to have a winethat is sharp and brisk aswell:Chardonnay
Penalty Problems: Oftenplayers will be acquiring penal-ties. When numerous penaltiesare acquired play begins to slowdown and many of the playersbegin rotating out more often. Ifeel that the wine for this occa-sion should be a wine that isdrunken slowly and whoseflavour is constantly changingwith the mood: Port
Far Ahead: Sometimes we willfind ourselves ahead by 15 ormore points. When we know thatwe have won. we might as wellbegin celebrating early. After all.we NEVER blow a lead. The per-fect celebratory wine is obvious:Champagne
Far Behind: On rare occasionwe will find that we are far behind.by 15 or more points. When theteam is in the red. so should itsfans: Cabernet Sauyignon
Close Game: When our teamcannot decide whether or notthey want to blast ahead or fallbehind. it is only reasonable thatwe as fans honor their hard bat-tle. Not wanting to jinx ourchances we should immerse our—selves in the wine of the indeci-sive: Rose

Pre-Game Meal: As we AREmembers of the Carolina family.we must nourish our bodies withonly the finest of world cuisines.Hamburgers. French fried pota-toes. and frankfurter sausagesare the victuals of our cretinadversaries.
Hors d‘oeuvres: ClassicFrench ()ougere cheese "puffs"accompanied by scallop. arugulaand lemongrass potstickers.
Salad: Organic field greenswith spiced walnuts. Gorgonzolaand citrus vinaigrette
Entrée: Pounded and grilledchicken breasts stuffed withProsciutto. smoked Mozzarellaand tire roasted red pepper sauceaccompanied by sun-dried toma-

READER’S FORUM
Dear EDITOR: He's

Guide
to & Parmesan rice cakes, andoven braised leeks With tomatoorange vinaigrette.
Desserts: Tuile “Cannotis”with Mascarpone cream, (gaseo-late Grand Marnier Cakes, 01‘pear brown butter tart withChantilly cream.

Penalty Shots: During certainpoints in the game. play isstopped so that players can takepenalty shots. I have yet tounderstand by what method thereferees decide who takes theseshots or when these must betaken. but I have noticed thatthere is a significant time delayas a result. This provides anopportunity to cleanse the palate.As the moment is apparentlyspontaneous and surprising wesuggest a taste that shares thesequalities: Goat cheese with freshsage on Polenta toast.
Slamming Dunk: Often timessome of the larger players willpartake in a “slamming dunk."We feel the food accompanyingsuch a feat should take on thequalities of such a moment. Itshould be powerful. pungent.perhaps even “nasty." yet with asweet aftertaste that lets you lookback on the moment with greatrelish: Muenster on lightly toast—ed pumpernickel rounds.
Recesses: Occasionally coachesor players will call recesses so thatthey can strategize their next planof action and review protocol. Asthis is a moment to start anew, wefeel a good palate cleanser is nec-essary: Blue cheese and walnutshortbread with chutney
I hope you follow through withmy suggestions. If you do not.then you have no one to blamebut yourself for having no class.There is a place for people likeyou. and people call that placeClemson.
Thurston does not advocate thedrinking of wine by those underthe age of twenty-one years ofage. He does. however. encour-age you to still eat thefood. Lestyou have no class.

HEY
The inside of this spoof
is perfect for coloring!
Color it. mount it on
posterboard and take it to
the game! Go Pack!
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Sam Eagle and Matt Doherty-Separated at birth?

As for that little tramp:

Students find voice, excuse

to feel underprivileged

Since the dawn of time. studentshave grappled with the epic dichoto«my of longing to fit in and longing toStand out. Student organi/ations tra-ditionally lay the groundwork for thehappy medium between cliched indi—viduality and desperate conformitythat Chapel Hill students have grownto love and be eerily dependent upon.But finally we have a real studentorganization. Students Allied for aProgressive Society (SAPS) and theYouth for the Ethical Sophistry ofMulticultural and linvironmentalNee-democracy (YESMI'LN) mergedto form Students t'nited by the CauseOf KneE—jerk Reactionism (Sl'CKER).SUCKER will take all of the aware—ness Carolina students sought asSAPS and Yl-JSMEN and channel ittowards a much more pro—active par-adigm.Though she rejects the domineeringshackles of the term "president."leader - or. rather “prime facilitator"- Anita Struggle explained the mis-sion ofSUCKIiR as "a forum to estab-lish a much-needed dialogue andaddress serious. pressing issues in anopen—minded. progressive way thathighlights the need for this society tochange and evolve in ways that areopen—minded and progressive."The group's inaugural event will bea rally/vigil/inixer—a—thon designedto introduce the student body tosome frank dialogue.Franc Dialogue. a jaded and edgy

To the Editor:

| .
JUSTIN ARTHURFAI)
RESIDENT ACTIVIST

ex-Berkeley barista who expatriatesto Cancun for a week or so everyMarch. is part of Americas new waveof radical student activists and idlephilosophy majors sweeping theChapel Hill campus. Dialogue willintegrate the new St'CKER groupinto the national network. StudentsLinked Across the Country in Kneli-jerk Reactionism (SlACKliR).“I think this speaks a powerful mes—sage to people out there." said sopho-more class SIACKER representativelvana B. Speshul. “We're not justgoing to sit around and take thisbull**** — that's right. bull“"*from these Gestapo neo—Nazi oppres-sors." Speshul failed to elaborate onthe people “out there" and e\actlyhow she's been oppressed throughher residence in East 'l‘hancksdaddcHall. instead replying with. “Michael.lordan went here."Ban Dwagon, an undeclared senior.explained, "Being part of this SUCK-

probably yucky basketball

ER organization isn't about the usualsay-nothing. do~nothiug what-the—f‘ " bull‘ ” ‘. you knowwha'l‘ni'sayin‘ir He then burned a(lap shopping bag in protest. alsofailing to explain how he acquired thebag in the first place. Ilwagon says hebecame ()pt‘ll‘lllllltlt’tl about .iwarc~ncss when he reali/cd that someparts of our own country are sounderprivileged that. though localyuppies can buy .lecp Cherokees.they have scarce access to LimitedEdition Eddie Bauer .leep (irundCherokees. llc rejected his capitalistBirkenstocks and boughtRainbow sandals instead the dayafter he heard that grim new»,The Sl'Clx'liR's cause has tound ahome with the Sl..\(‘l\'l-LR network.With the upcoming. introspective"supposium." INC—Chapel Hill willfinally be able to engage and enrichthe public with a new generation ofSlACKliR students."if there‘s only one thing to begained here." explained a reflectiveDialogue. "it‘s that you please call meKen Kescy from now on. ()K. how about just once? Or just Jack Kerouacinstead? l’leasc. Just once."

\lllllt‘

After a hard day of protesting. Justinlikes to drive home in his SUV. while talkingon his cellphone. swerving and speedingso he can get home in time to get in eighthours of television. E-mail him at pup-pet@nike.edu.

totally confused. It's just
l am writing in responseto the January 22 letterpublished in the Daily TarHeel from that home-wrecking strumpet Ms.UNC ("Students andFaculty Should LearnAbout Breast Health.Cancer").In case you haven't gath—ered. I am Mrs. UNC. Ihave been married to Mr.UNC for 208 years, sincethe very beginning.I saw him through the badtimes-the Civil War, the'I‘orbush era-and the easyones-RP. Graham's presi—dency, Dean's gloriousdays. countless protests ofcondom sweatshops.And now I hear this hussythrowing around the namethat has been given to me.

pletely faithful. there havealways been Ms. USC'S. Ms.Florida's, even thathideous tryst with Ms. I'I‘TInstitute of Technology.But he's a good man. He'salways come back to me.It hurts me to think thatmy name-our name-hasbeen thrown to some perkylittle undergrad. I amashamed.I am dismayed that theDaily Tar Heel would vali-date this woman‘s claim tomy name by printing herletter attributed to “Ms.UNC."I am dismayed that thekids—Pembroke. ElizabethC.S., little Appal-had tolearn of their father's infi-delity by reading it in thissmutty rag. I burn like awildfire with rage.

you may be younger. youmay be more attractive.and you have your perfectlittle Charity work (breastcancer...l know what yourkind does with breasts. andit has nothing to do withthis “self—testing"). but Ipromise you that whenyou‘re trying to shop your“charitable" wares to grad-uate schools and you wantMr. UNC-yes. Mr. UNC toyou-t0 help you along. I'lltell you where he‘ll be.Back home. Where hebelongs. With me and the15 kids.Hussy.
Mrs. UNCOld East

I am concerned about allthe hubbul) around campusover this whole basketballseating thing. Why can’t wego back to the way thatthings were? I mean. Icame to a game earlier thisycar~l don't remember.the teams name, but theiroutfits were this tackyorange color.So last season. Anyway.sol went to this game and Iasked the usher to directme to my seat. Can youimagine that he led me to aplace where there was noseat and expected me tostand?He said it was an attemptto move the students closerto the game. Who needsthat? I mean really—it wasa little too much. There are

germs down on the court.And I heard that someonedid No. 2 right there on thecourt once-trc unsanitary.I just want to sit down andhave my wine and cheese.Is that too much to ask?And all that noise. ForHeavens' sakes. 'l‘he horns.the whistles. the cheerlead-ers. I can't even tell mygirlfriend about what hap—pened on "TRI." earlier inthe day. Let‘s think aboutwhat really matters here.people.Also. I‘m a bit upset aboutthese rumors about chang»ing the rules in the SmithCenter. I don't know whatthe CAA thinks they‘redoing. I mean. if we didn'thave the pre-approvedchants. all my sorority sis-ters and I would be...like

wrong. all wrong.And while I was at thedaddy‘s country club. I raninto William (hey cutie—look at me. l'm in thepaper) and he said thatthey might allow signslarger than an 8 l/2-by—ll.Am I the only person whowatches "ER" at this uni—versity? Papercuts can belethal.We really need to rethinkthis whole issue about theSmith Center. Alumni areold——they have bad cyc-sight. Let them sit near thecourt so they can see bet-ter. ()nr basketball teamisn't all that cute anyway.
Jena 'l‘aliaSeniorHuman Anatomy


